Faculty of Health Sciences
School of Nursing & Midwifery

Required textbooks 2009
(updated 6 January 2009)

Bachelor of Midwifery (pre registration)

Year 1, Semester 1

MIDW1004A Contexts of Midwifery Practice
O'Connor, T 2001, Assignment writing: a guide for undergraduate students, James Cook University, Townsville.
Talbot, L & Verinder, G 2005, Promoting health: the primary health care approach, 3rd edn, Elsevier Australia, Marrickville, NSW.

HLTH1004 Human Bioscience

MIDW1002 Midwifery 1
O'Connor, T 2001, Assignment writing: a guide for undergraduate students, James Cook University, Townsville.
Talbot, L & Verinder, G 2005, Promoting health: the primary health care approach, 3rd edn, Elsevier Australia, Marrickville, NSW.

NURS1104 Effective Communication for Practice
Year 1, Semester 2

MIDW1008 Anatomy and Physiology of Reproduction

MIDW1007 Maternal and Infant Assessment Skills

MIDW1001 Contexts of Birth

MIDW2003 Building Research Skills for Midwives

Year 2, Semester 1

MIDW2001 Midwifery Skills

MIDW2002A Family Dynamics

MIDW2005 Maternal and Infant Nutrition
Year 2, Semester 2

MIDW2004 Complexities of Pregnancy and Birth

MIDW2007 Clinical Pharmacology

MIDW2006 Babies at Risk

NURS2724 Indigenous Health Issues for Nurses and Midwives

Year 3, Semester 1

MIDW3001 Managing Midwifery Practice 1

MIDW3005 Managing Midwifery Practice 2

Year 3, Semester 2

MIDW3003 Working in Communities
To be advised.

MIDW3004 Midwifery Practicum
No set textbook.
Bachelor of Midwifery (post registration)

Year 1, Semester 1

MIDW1004 Contexts of Midwifery Practice
No set text.

MIDW1008 Anatomy and Physiology of Reproduction

MIDW2001 Midwifery Skills

MIDW2002 Family Dynamics

Year 1 Semester 2

MIDW1001 Contexts of Birth

MIDW2003 Building Research Skills for Midwives

MIDW3002 Transition to Professional Practice
Year 2, Semester 1

MIDW3001 Managing Midwifery Practice 1


MIDW3004 Midwifery Practicum


Equipment

- Digital thermometer
- Stethoscope
- Calculator, basic.

Uniforms

**Midwifery polo T-shirts**

Flinders University, School of Nursing & Midwifery, purple polo T-shirts.

Other requirements

